A plant collected incidentally 40 years ago SSE of Wollar in the Central Western Slopes district of New South Wales is shown to represent a new genus and species, combining the paleae characteristics of Ixodia with the leaf characteristics of Haeckeria s.str. and the phyllary characteristics of Cassinia and Haeckeria. As in Haeckeria, and some species of Odixia and Cassinia, it lacks a pappus. The genus Paenula and species Paenula storyi are described and illustrated, the few available details of ecology summarised, and inter-relationships discussed.
Introduction
In an earlier paper (Orchard 1981 ) I discussed character distribution in a range of genera related to Ixodia (Odixia, Haeckeria, Ammobium, Cassinia and Ozothamnus (as Helichrysum) ). It was shown that this group of shrubby Asteraceae showed a braided series of inter-relationships, where characters usually thought to be diagnostic (presence and absence of pappus, presence and absence of paleae, production of a showy 'petal-like' reflexed tip to the inner phyllaries, etc) seemed to be segregating independently of each other. That paper resulted in the description of a new genus Odixia, to accommodate two Tasmanian species formerly placed in Ixodia. Odixia is separated from Ixodia in having only 5-6 florets per capitulum, membranous phyllaries, of which the innermost are ±linear with a narrow white tip, and either lacking paleae between the florets, or paleae flat, linear or filiform. Ixodia has 20-30 florets per capitulum, green ±fleshy phyllaries, of which the innermost are clawed with a broad white hooded tip, and the paleae wrap around and envelop the florets. There were other minor character differences: for example, in Ixodia the abscissing fruits leave peg-like scars on the receptacle, while in Odixia the scars are rough but not peg-like. It was suggested that Odixia was probably more closely related to Cassinia and Haeckeria than to Ixodia. Odixia, Cassinia and Haeckeria share a ±woody shrubby habit, membranous phyllaries which are not noticeably expanded at the tips into petaloid appendages, and paleae which, when present, are planar or at most, longitudinally fluted. Ixodia is a short lived shrub, has green fleshy phyllaries, well developed showy petaloid terminal appendages on the inner phyllaries, and paleae which wrap around the achene and base of the floret. Ixodia was last revised by Copley (1982) .
In a separate paper (Orchard 2004 ) I discuss the variation and limits of Haeckeria, reducing that genus to just two species, H. punctulata and H. cassiniiformis. Thus reduced, Haeckeria is defined as comprising short-lived woody shrubs bearing fleshy trigonous leaves with embedded dark glands, capitula of 1, 2 or 3 bisexual florets with no paleae, florets epappose, and phyllaries membranous or cartilaginous, each narrowly ovate, slightly hooded, incurved at tip and lacking showy petaloid appendages.
In the course of preparing the above paper and another on Cassinia, I came across a specimen from New South Wales which caused me to revisit the Ixodia complex. This specimen was collected almost accidentally in 1961 by R. Story. He had collected specimens of Cassinia quinquefaria from south-south-east of Wollar, from an unnamed 'nephaline hill' . In addition to flowering material of the Cassinia he collected some other material that he thought was fruiting material of the same species. However, during processing at the National Herbarium of New South Wales it was noted that the fruiting material did not belong to C. quinquefaria, and it was annotated 'Cassinia sp. nov.' As the material was rather scrappy, it lay in limbo for the next 40 years.
Taxonomy
Examination of the above material in the course of my Cassinia revision revealed that it was not part of that genus. The leaves are terete-trigonous, rugose, with an obscure midrib, and the leaves have, on all three surfaces, deeply sunken dark pit-glands. The capitula are Cassinia-like, with white phyllaries all slightly hooded, incurved at the tip, spirally arranged, and lacking a showy reflexed petaloid tip. The florets are all bisexual, epappose, few in number (6 per capitulum) and each is enclosed in a stiff hyaline sheath formed by its subtending palea.
In its leaf characters (trigonous with dark sunken glands) this plant most closely resembles Haeckeria s. str. Some plants of Ixodia can also exhibit dark sunken pitglands, but the leaves in that genus are usually flattened, never trigonous in section. In its capitulum structure the new species mimics Cassinia, and it was this allied with its ± terete leaves which undoubtedly led to its temporary identification as Cassinia sp. nov. However, similar inflorescence structures and capitulum structures are also found in Ozothamnus and in Haeckeria s.str., and the leaf anatomy of Paenula is not reflected in any species of Cassinia, where the leaves are uniformly dorsiventral and never exhibit dark sunken pit-glands. The interim close identification of this taxon with Cassinia is thus to be disregarded. In lacking a pappus it also resembles Haeckeria, Odixia and some anomalous Cassinia species (see Orchard, in prep.) , but in its peculiar sheathing paleae it is obviously linked to Ixodia.
The Story material clearly represents a new species, and it does not fit well in any of the existing genera. Expansion of the limits of any of them to accommodate it would introduce unsatisfactory anomalies elsewhere. The most satisfactory solution seems to be to recognise it as a distinct genus, sister to Ixodia (or perhaps Haeckeria), and distinguished from its near relatives as follows: 
Generic relationships within Asteraceae-Gnaphalieae
The two major papers relevant to how this new genus fits in the Gnaphalieae are Anderberg (1991) and Bayer et al. (2002) . Anderberg (1991) published a number of trees where of all of the above genera (obviously excluding Paenula) were in the Cassiniinae. Unfortunately Anderberg included within his concept of Haeckeria species that are now considered to belong in Ozothamnus (H. pholidota), and Cassinia (H. ozothamnoides). This was reflected in his prophetic statement (p. 87) under Haeckeria that "the genus appears to be polyphyletic". Despite this, it is interesting to note that his strict consensus tree for Cassiniinae (Fig. 12 , p. 32) shows Haeckeria + Apalochlamys as sister taxa to Ixodia + Odixia, and this group of four genera sister to Ozothamnus, and that combined clade in turn sister to Cassinia. Other analyses omitted Haeckeria and are thus uninformative. On morphological grounds, the inclusion of Apalochlamys in Anderberg's subclade of Apalochlamys, Haeckeria, Ixodia and Odixia seems to me problematical, but the grouping of the other three genera is credible morphologically. I would place Paenula in this subclade. Bayer et al. (2002) provided a different set of trees based on molecular sequence data. These trees appeared to show that Ixodia and Haeckeria were situated on widely different branches (branches E and G, Fig. 1 , p. 807). However, the Bayer et al. analysis sequenced only one individual from 'Haeckeria', and unfortunately this individual was Caules glabri. Folia 20 mm longa, 1 mm lata, rugosa glandibus fuscatis depressis in omnis paginis, glabra, sessilia; apice acuto, reflexo, non mucronato. Capitula in pedunculis 2 mm longis. Capitula 3.0-3.5 mm longa, 1.5-1.7 mm lata, ovoidea; phyllariis spiratim dispositis, cucullatis, glabris. Phyllaria externa ovata, 1.2 mm longa, 0.6 mm lata. Phyllaria interna oblonga, 2.4-2.8 mm longa, 0.7-0.8 mm lata. Flosculi c. 6 per capitulum. Corolla cylindrica, tubo 2.2 mm longo, 0.4 mm lato, vix tumido ad basim. Achenium purpureo-brunneum, fusiforme, 1.1 mm longum, 0.3 mm latum, trichomatibus gemellis sparsis appressis tectum. 
Etymology:
The generic name paenula is a word used by Cicero to describe a coat without sleeves and close to the body, worn on a journey, i.e. a kind of close-fitting cloak. It alludes to the distinctive tightly cloaked fruits of this taxon. The species epithet commemorates the original discoverer, Robert Story, ecologist (1913 Story, ecologist ( -1999 .
Notes
It may be argued that this plant really represents an Haeckeria which has retained its paleae. After all, in Haeckeria punctulata and H. cassiniiformis, the character of the missing paleae can not be determined, except by analogy. Wakefield (1951) and Orchard (2004) have noted that in Cassinia, which differs from Haeckeria in usually having a pappus and paleae, the paleae are apparently absent in capitula with only 1, 2 or 3 florets. In these inflorescences it is argued that the paleae (situated on the abaxial side of the florets) are adjacent to and indistinguishable from the inner phyllaries. Only in capitula with more than 3 florets will paleae be interposed between adjacent florets. By analogy, if the few-flowered capitula of Haeckeria have paleae, then they must be similarly indistinguishable from the inner phyllaries and thus ±flat. Therefore in Haeckeria the paleae are either completely absent (as most believe), or ±flat and resembling the inner phyllaries. In either case, the situation differs from that in Paenula where the paleae are sheathing.
Paenula storyi was searched for unsuccessfully in February 2004 near its original place of discovery, in the vicinity of Growee Gulph, and again, unsuccessfully, in early March 2004 on Barigan Road, SSE of Wollar. The latter seems the most likely source of Story's original collection -the respective reference distances from Rylstone and Wollar turn out to miss each other by about 10 kilometres. At about the correct distance (12 miles) from Wollar there is in fact a small hill composed largely of basaltic boulders, on the property of Mr John Jakes, "Derowen". This hill bears a remnant scrub of Eucalyptus albens, Cassinia quinquefaria and Bursaria spinosa on its summit, with occasional legumes and herbaceous Asteraceae, but there was no sign of Paenula. A few kilometres
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Paenula storyi further along the same valley there is a volcanic plug, which now has only a grassy covering. All other hills in the near vicinity seemed to be mainly sandstone. The upper slopes of these (generally larger) hills are covered with a dense forest of Eucalyptus spp., Callitris, Xanthorrhoea and Cassinia quinquefaria. No material resembling Paenula was discovered in a vegetation survey of the adjacent Merriwa area by McRae & Cooper (1985) .
This lack of success in rediscovering Paenula may signify nothing more than that the plant is short-lived. Reference has already been made to the morphological similarity between Paenula and the two Haeckeria species. Several collections of Haeckeria bear notes on their ephemeral nature. Haeckeria species may appear in abundance after major disturbance such as fire or 'chaining' of the mallee scrub in which they grow. However they are usually senescent in 4-5 years and disappear completely within 10 years, awaiting the next disturbance. It is very possible that Paenula is behaving similarly and will be re-discovered in the Wollar/Rylstone area after a future disturbance.
It has been suggested by readers of earlier drafts of this paper that Paenula storyi might also be explained as a short-lived hybrid or polyploid, but those making this suggestion offer no suggestions as to parent taxa or (diploid) ancestor. However, the possibility is worth exploring. My morphological analysis suggests that the two most diagnostic characteristics of this taxon are its cloaking paleae (in the Cassiniinae shared only with Ixodia, the nearest representatives of which are currently found 1000 km to the west of Paenula), and the trigonous leaves with sunken pit-glands (in the Cassiniinae shared only with Haeckeria s. str., the nearest representatives of which are currently found 900 km south-west of Paenula). The only Cassiniinae found near the location of Paenula are Ozothamnus and Cassinia species, none of which exhibit either of these character states. While this does not exclude the possibility of Paenula having arisen through a hybridisation or polyploidy event in the distant geological past, when Haeckeria and Ixodia may have been present in NSW, it begs the question of how long a selfperpetuating taxon needs to exist before it can be recognised as a genus in its own right? I believe that a recent hybrid or polyploidy origin for Paenula is extremely unlikely.
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